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time," be replied; “but new I em not 
quite eo sure at it."

"Not eo eure, Arthur I Whjrl"
"Beeeuee Vivien bee been, u It 

were, trained to the management of 
the estate, abe raaily unueiatanoa it 
ae wail aa any steward or agent. She 
knows who have leasee, ana tor bow 
long they ere grsnteu—in Lot, she un- 
derstanas all the details. Then she 
has studied the subject ; she knows the 
best position tor ohurob-building, the 
best situation tor the new schools we 
have planned."

“To be bunt after your death I" in- 
"Mow can you

SAIADA
CEYLON UREEN TEA

will displace all Japan Tea the same as 
Salada black in displacing all other 

bktck teas.

BIST AfiMY ON EARTH, EVERY DAY »dd* to the large list ol drinkers ofCONVICT MARRIAGES.

LUDELLAThrough Storm and Sunshine Urllala'» .eld 1er* Is seelh Arrive lhr Me.
Мн.еіаггиі fcvvr ewe.

We have learnt one lesson In this 
war, it la that no nation on earth can 
drive us out ot any position ws have 
entrenched, remarks s war correspon
dent оі the London Dully News. The 
Russians even delude themselves with 
the lettering thought thet they can 
attempt sn invasion 01 Indie. With 
the modern rl U and artillery — the 
artillery ws shall have a,ter this war 
—I have every eon.ldenee thet the 
passes into India oould be bald by 
purativeiy smell numbers. N 
ever saw such mugnLlisent soldiers as 
ours ere hers. No conscript army 
could hope to equal them, leu thou
sand oi these men, under the conditions 
Ol the latest warfare, would be mors 
than enough to bold any ttuselsn army 
that Internal dl.ficultlsa would allow 
.or the Invaalou ol Afghanistan. Mod
ern weapons have mads India seie. 
We never need again be soared either 
by the bogey of invasion or the possi
bility of its success.

FAIRING OFF THE jAILBIROS AT AN 
DAMAN, INDIA

CHAPTER XII. , Arthur to know I had said anything
"Valerie," said Sir Arthur to hi* «bout the matter. Rely upon It, he 

wife, "have you no friends whom you knows nothing about his wits a an- 
would і»***» to invite over to biurland ■
tor a tow weeks—no reistivw, ао- | "1 “f nothlng-ln fact, what
ahMud*beao puÜedto?ljSatoSo tA І ““ ÿj&fuîlwoti^rtphtd ths^th- 

Thay were anting round the tire In «*• TOte ’J.* “f no _ more
the drawing-room at Laneewood, and «j*0*1 tha matter. Now that l u«k 
Vivian locked up quickly at Lady Nea- *L *“*. there is certainly remettons 
lie's face aa her fa .her asked the quae- ? that kind atout her style of oeno- 
tioo—quickly enough to delect there lo«’. Row undke sue Is in every re- 
en expression of embarrassment. Val- “P001 to hDse Need# 1 1 am a great 
erio flushed and felt uncomfortable «“mirer of miieoi, but 1 must say 
under her eerutinixing look. Then D-ommy **rT heart that I am sorry 
ah# tamed with a grateful .mils to Weeds, tor Arthur had no
Blr Artour. right to marry again attar bringing

"Yon are always thinking of acme- her up as to did. Th# lirai time l 
thing or other kind ana p.easant for ®fme th# Abbey aba was aa Lady 
me," .he said; "but I really do not Weeba is now-mistress; and let me 
eare to aak any ol my friends bare." lt‘l ІМГ« wee a oulerence in the 

Thera waa a slight reflection In her t0®« ot the entertainments." 
voice, a alight glance in Vivian’» dl- ./hen another lriend joined the Ut- 
reetion, which seemed to imply that no (1®*гоир, and they went away, 
friend of tore would be very welcome. ,wee h°w people spoke of
Vivian perceived it, bnt disdained to ** Àflhur a wife I Other» besides 
reply. Sir Arthur continued- evidently considered her an

"Ledy timeaton asked me the other '“p0*.L?r' „/''hut eouid they have 
day when we should see any ot my ““J1 * \fbat waa the whispered 
charming wife a friend». She may word aha had failed to heart She 
have thought you had some handsome ®<**id remember stories sue had read, 
young cousin who would tall In love 1,1 whieh tow-torn adventuresse» had 
with Dare timeaton." °7 intrigue, gained eomittancs into

•T should be sorry for him," said *°°d еооияу and bad married will; 
Valerio, with a .mile; "ha would have oul «R the storlae the impoetor 
a dreary time of It." was found out at last, her etna war#

Bet Vivien waa determined abe ab‘cover«“. «nd she wse punished tor 
should not, as she usually did, divert M““- , That was the course ot events 
attention from the subject of couver- tiction—what would it be .n real
aatiou. She turned to her. -lia I if Valeria Neelie were indeed

“It-------- eo atranee. Lady Neelie." wùat she suspected, an impoetor who
aha saidT" that you should have no had deceived nar lather, would a day 
friand» or acquaintance» ot your of reckoning ever eome tor her f And, 
own." if It olu, wamt etteot would it produce

"1 have plenty, chare fille, but none 00 Sir Arthur I 
tor whom I have any particular af- Another utile incident occurred that 
fectiou. Indeed, just' as the eon ab- confirmed VlvUn’a doubt». One 
sorbs all leaser lights, aomy love tor morning Lady Nealle brought a small 
you, Sir Arthur, baa absorbed, all otb- writing desk Into Urn library. Sir 
er liking." , Arthur laughingly asked her U ehe

He waa touched by the word». VlvUn was about to commence Utter-writing 
saw in them only another proof of —«he had hitherto bean too IndoUnt. 
bar wily, deceitful manner. Ju> Dorman suggested that abe

Then Lady Neelie quitted the room, should use the writing-table. VlvUn 
Soon afterward» VlvUn turned to tor looked up, wondering now miUdi el- 
father. way» contrived to make such a sensa-

"Papa," she said, "I am quite aura Ron wherever aha want and whatever 
that your wife U an Impoetor." «b* did.

He looked up with a horrified face. Lady NealU declined all offers ot 
"My dear VlvUn, what a cruel thing help, 

to eay !" « am going to devote the morning
"It U true, papa. She has Impre- to sentiment," ehe replied. "TbU desk 

ed upon • yen. She U not a D'Este, contain» memento» of my youth, aou- 
She does not even belong to a good venire of all kinds. I am going to loos 
Umily. No matter what aha may through It, and devote myself to the 
have told you, I am aura It U all false- task of recalling all about them." 
»ie has no frUnda whom aba ean In- With a pretty parade of importance 
vita here. Did you ever in yonr whoU «he opened the deck. It did not seem 
Ufe meet with a gentlewoman who to contain anything more than a taw 

friends Г faded flowers, old Utter», and dried
"You are eo terribly hard on her, leave*. Occasionally "mlladl" would 

VlvUn," said Mr Arthur, with a trou- turn to Sir Arthur with a smile, and, 
bled look. “Why should she have showing him a withered spray, tell 
called herself D'Este if ehe had no some laughable anecdote concerning 
claim to th* name I Beside», ot what it ; and VlvUn noticed that thaw 

U It ta roue* these suspicion» stories were 
now Г whose names

"Then," thought hU daughter, femilUrly. 
quickly, "he has had some suspicion A mishap occurred—the desk was 
himself I" Aloud she said, "1 should upset, and Ite contenta rolled on to 
not apeak to to any one except yonr- the floor. They 
•elf, pape. The troth I am aura will and, when her ladyship had 
be known some day; It may be long her sentimentallittU scene abe went 
first, but It will be known. I should away, taking the desk with her. When 
not eay one word to you but that I VlvUn rose to quit the room, some- 
hate to see you deceived." thing Uy glittering under the hem of

"It 1 am deceived," he replied, "it U tor dress. She took It In her band- 
all my own fault—we must remember it waa a small common locket, olum- 
tbat. Besides, I do not think yon ally made, and certainly not of pure 
have any grounds for your suspicion»." gold. On It ah* saw the initUU "V.

"Then I will say no more atoot P." 
them, papa,” said Vivien. The look of 
pain on bU comely taco dUt raased bar;

ot what

U asset lees at Wkl«h the Brides Are Wefts wet se* sees less tes, bus s Mlsl serene. will
ІІММІММ ts, M, te, M ses ses.CEYLUN TEA.••le et #4—A Brief Courtship—6elt. 
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INFlAMMATgAV, 00VT, LUMBSOO, 
RHEUMАТІ0 PARALYSIS, RUTH MA

“I have known of some queer marriages 
tn the 80 years I bare knocked about the 
world," said a see captain the other day 
“but I think the pairing off of the jail 
birds at Andaman was the strangpst thing 
of them all. For a couple of years 1 oom 
manded the steamer that runs down 
monthly from Calcutta to the penal colony 
for British Indu on the Andaman end 
Nicobar blends I was a youngster then 
and Interested 1n ell sorte of things, and It 
didn’t take me long to strike op an ac
quaintance with the chief commissioner 
er president of the colony, who need to let 
me go all over the place.

“The prison ta as inreoeeslble as any 
sultan’i harem It to bollt on a promon
tory and protected on the side toward the 
eua by a sheer cliff 800 feet high, while on 
the land side the ground» are surrounded 
by a 61 foot wall. There a» several guards 
stationed at the entrance, and In order to 
get by the first of three a man has to give 
a certain password. In return this guard 
gives him soother password, which takes 
him by the second, and eo on, past half a 
dozen maybe. There police, 
called, are the oldest end most hideous 
women In the Jail. To be eligible a wom
an most have grey hair and e free that 
would stop a clock, besides e record tor 
sobriety and obedience.

“All the prisoners have te work, and In 
the female prison they weave all the cloth 
for the men’s clothes and their own, end 
make them up, too, I believe. If any ot 
the womefl refuse to do their stint of 
work, they are punished. The first pun- 
Isbmens to to cot off their hair. This they 
don't like verr much, and the threat of It 
will generally bring them to term», for 
they are just re vnln as other women end 
don’t want their long hair out off. If this 
doesn't ooovine» them that It'» better to

A Mean eulrterfuge.
•harp Dame—I must frankly tell you, 

Mr Qlnx, that my consent to yonr 
marrying my daughter has been wrung 
from me under protest 

Mr. Qlni—Bhr Protest f 
Bberp Danis—Yes, sir. I knew thet 

If I did not content the would dlegrece 
the 'amlly by an elopement When ehe 
wen» anything, we all have to give In 
to her or take the <xmsequences, and 
long experience has taught me that 1 
might as well try to fan off • cyclone ee 
reason with hsr when she gets angry, 
especially If there Is a flatiron or і roll
ing pin bandy, and «о 1 Just give np at 
once Hae the wedding day been fixed 
on yet, Mr. Qlnx 1

Mr. Qlnx—Cm—er—not yet, and, In 
feet, madam, I’m—I’m a littU afraid l 
can t afford to merry Goo-good day 
—Exchange

terrupted Valerie, 
talk of such thing» t"

"Not to to buLl during my life
time, if I choose. You would Uugb 
if 1 told you all the abstruse works 
that Vivien has studied—work» on so
cial science, sooisl reform, sanitary re
form. 1 have bean quite amused—am
used," to continued, "yet touched you 
know. Valerie, my conscience re- 
prvaches me at time». 1 have haver 
wronged any one, yet I have been by 
no mean» a model landed proprietor; 
my Indolence and love of ease have 

my way. I have bean quite 
of my defect», and 1 repeat

CuredThs'SWISS-AMERICA* 00., Windier, OsL, Oasis
com-

o one

Hotel Traymore
on THE beach. Atlantlo City, New Jersey.

The World Famed All the Year Health aed Fl erreurs hreort,
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stood In 
conscious
that it has touched me to ses my 
daughter In the early spring-tide ot 
her Ufe work hard to remedy my de
fects. She will make a nob» ruler 
over a noble domain."

Lady Neel» looked very discontent-

>Vf'PET DOO (WARDED HIM.
At the battle of Oraspan Major J. 

H. Plumbs, of th* British Royal 
Marins Light Infantry, waa among 
ihe many killed whi» storming the 
main kopje. He had a pet dog, a 
terrier, which ran up the hill with 
him under ihe f»ro«st fire imaginable, 

he fell the dog eat down and 
*““'■‘••<1 his body until the ambulance 
removed It, six hours later,

ed.
" Then you would not care very much 

for a eon, Arthur!"
Sir Arthur grew thoughtful.
" I have never given the subject any 

consideration, Valerie," he replied. "1 
do not know U I should care vary 
much now for the blerelng, I once pos- 
eionately craved. It would be bard, 
too, on Vivian; she baa been brought 
up as my heiress/’

Lady Neal» laid her arm caressing
ly on her husband’s shoulder.
"I do ballava,” ah* said, "that you 

lore. Vivien better than you love

Daaaeraee Fields,
Benzine end gasoline should never be 

allowed to aland In a bottle or In any 
thing els* where the hot inn shines on 
It Not tong ago a hone* was ret on Are 
In that manner. Never nee either of 
there inflammable fluids In a room 
where there » ever eo little Are ▲ 
match will Ignite the volatile fames ex
actly aa quick aa a bare burner In full 
blast we make no apology for this 
caution, for hardly a week passes that 
eome one, somewhere, » not seriously 
burned by carelew nee of one or the 
ether.

they are

Excellent tor Publie Speaker».
_5fr’ ikKey, ot Oodortoh, Ont.,
writeei 1 Some time ago you rent me 
« bottle of your Calarrhoiooa, W# 
have given It a fair trial and are glad 
to eay that the medicine Is ell It 1» 
elaimsd to be. It appears to work 
well in case of Catarrh, and » an ex* 
oellent remedy for a throat Irritation 
arle ng from public «peaking,.” For 
PubUo Speaker», Ministers, Slngsre, 
persons troubled with Irritable throat, 
Catarrh or Asthma, Catarrb-o-xone » 
of Inestimable value. It la a gueran- 
!**d, oura. Sold by all druggists. 
The trial outfit rent tor 10» in stamps
P^oprletmre ,0° * ^°‘ *£ІП*,І0П' Ont,,

SOUTH AFRICA VOLCANIC. 
South Africa » of rotoaule origin, 

and the land tn th* vielnlty ot Kim
berley » so sulphurous thet even ante 
oennot ax 1st upon It.

b ________ Dl 8. WHITE, SR, Owner end FroR'e
»#me.

Sir Arthur toughed, but made no

"S’il
beat f”

’’ The two lovre are so different, va- 
torto, there can to no degree of com
parison between them. She » my dear
ly loved daughter ; you are my desrly- 
loved wife.”

But Ledy Neel» was not content. 
;8he could not endure that bar bus- 
band should apeak to lovingly of the 
girl whom she detested, nor could eh* 
endure the knowledge that in tha time 
to come all authority would leave her 

as to her rival.
I must give up my pretty 

plan," she said, " and be content with 
the old drive. There will be no IAdy 
Valerie's Drive after all."

" Yea, It must be abandoned. If you 
wtoh your very pretty name to be 
commemorated, we will ptont eome 
par» of the ground» and call It ‘Lady 
Valerie’» Pleaseunee.' Would that do 
a* well!" .

“ It must do. I re# no alternative," 
ehe replied.

" I take great pride In one thing, 
Valeria.” said Sir Arthur,-” It to the 
first wish ot yours that has been un- 
gratilled. You have been vary much 
spoiled, my darling.”

And Lady Neal» was forced te be 
content, although the refusal served 
only to looresure tor dislike to tor 
rival.

This little Incident brought home to 
tor mors forcibly than ever the fact 
that, after all, tor sovereignty, would 
not be of long duration—that although 
she seamed to conquer, In reality her 
anthorlty would end re soon that It 
was not worth having at all. - 

To be Continued.

yon—tell me—do you love tor Чі~--5ЕГ ______________________________ ______
' «%% 6«t%tv\AAAaaaa«* *• to «to* ■

:THE HIGHEST
OF EXCELLENCE

Ramsay’s 
Paints,

Judges and juries In English cour» of 
tow tough at actions for broach of promise 
of marriage brought egalnst women. Ver
die» have been bad against such promise 
breakers, but the damages, as » rule, we» 
e farthing, and so did not earry rest* 
each side paying Its own.

work In the shop, they are made to wear 
men’s clothes and work In the grounds, 
which are beautifully kepi, soil rely by

: le reached bythe women prisoners. The end
jackets given to three who are punished 
In this way are of the aoaxreet material, 
and are very unbecoming, and the w 
have to trundle wheelbarrows and d 
the dirt, Juet like men.' If even this 
they are forth* punished by being put to 
sleep In a cell with the floor covered by 
branobee told In rows and then In crow 
rows, grill freblon. The branobee are full 
of sharp thorns, which таке II Impossible 
to stand, sll or lie down In comfort.

’’Generally one night of thtoteenoogh to 
make the worst caw ready for the work
room, but there wee one girt who stood 
the extreme penalty of three nlghto In tble 
room end «till refused So do a lick of 
work. She wouldn’t work, and nothing 
eouid make tor work. So Anally they 
gave tor op re • bed Job, and made her 
alt all day long In the workroom In men’s 
clothes on a sort of elevated donee block 
She’ll never gel a chance to make one of 
tho marriages I’m going to toll yon about 
because three are rewards for good be 
havior, and she Is the worst woman on 
the Island.

“When they have maybe a dozen tlekot 
of leave men and women, they have a sort 
of matrimonial reception If any matches 
are made the couples ere allowed to go up 
to the Nicobar group some distance away 
•nd settle on the government land. There 
they get a certain number of eeree, a hut 
and eome commissary stores, end aro left 
to themselves. The tlcketo of leave don’t 
take them anywhere except to the Nloo 
bars, for they nearly all have life sen 
tenure There matrimonial reception» are 
the fnnnlesl tiling I ever sew. The men 
are brought one by one Into a sort of re 
oeption room, where the women are stand 
ing In ■ long row. There are generally 
reverml breaks In the line, to repern» 
three of different 
they ere very particular about that In In 
dia. Some of there men haven’t reeo a 
woman for ten year*, maybe, and they 
look very ooriontly at them.

"When aman le brought Into this room 
a statement Is made of bis name, bto his
tory, bto religion, bto age, the crime be Is 
there for and to on. There are maybe half 
e down women of bis religion on the ellgl 
ble list and to to taken to the first one In 
the row. If aft* talking 1 
minutes he doesn’t think he 
be gore ce to the next one. He to always 
covertly rearing bto eye along the line to 
ere If there aro any farther down that be 
Ilk* better than three 
times he
that takes bto fancy, and to wtU walk 
senUght by all the others and goto bar. If 

Ntos him, tee, they go np to the table 
he history le reed to him. He may 

paetibly obJeeS to the erlme she was wot 
up tor, and If 
But usually ti

“Whew the

Ig In 
falls. -vA MAN KILLEHand paai 

"Then A
fierce and Favenoue, le Dlabetei, 

Which Deflei all Medicine*
TRAVEL BETWEEN CANADIAN 

POINTS AND NEW YORK.
The Ltb.gb Valley Ra.lroed ailords 

the must convenient train service, 
and is a particularly desirable routs 
tor resident» of the Province of On
tario to use tn going to Nsw .York. 
This Co. rune through train eerviea in 
connection with the Orund Trank 
Railway from points 
and provides tor
tervlcs _____
requirements of tto most exacting, 
Its solid vestibule through train» be
tween Philadelphia, New York ami 
Chicago, made up 
Puiimnn Pala* Sleeping 
modlous and oomfortauto

•nd tb#y тім 1 Mwdy for май,
vw’V’f ”2,i?.**i$S?îïUi«i 'L !57Jîieirl!ibto' *n-'t I'AFI On from imrnlng Atm Of ffFPflng «lia,

On# Kkllrtfl envsf* ш «НМГЄ f, Ft, tW-l SMtl,
All rtffaslsa dritsfw htotti thnn,

Hxerpt Dadd’* KM*#? Pill»# ill tit; 
Bewertf ns lews TkAS Ifmsve» Hi# 

Фмм ni Ik# ІМмим- DeëfT» KM* 
iff Pills Merer Fulls

bed
M

Quebec, P.O. March ЗД,—Ttor* are 
certain dtoeawe that sap tto brain 
and dry up tto iprlnga of life, besides, 
undermining tto strength.

Diabetes to euoh s disease.
Its symptom» are greet thlret, fell- 

ing eight, dry mouth, seated tongue, 
paleness, numbnree In tto thighs, 
pains or aebre In tto loins, or ameii of 
the beck, increase of urine, sugar in 
tto urln*.

Any one, or two, seldom more, of 
there appear In tto earn» eare.

Diabetes le 
blood.

Potoon get* Into tto blood through 
defective action ol tto kldnoya, whieh 
should filter It ont.

Heal and strengthen tto kid nay and 
ttor will «lean* tto blood. Then 
Diabetes will vanish.

Dodd’s Kidney Pille ere tto only 
medtolne on earth that ean eur* Dia
betes. They are tto only medtolne 
that ean eure tto kidney».

Here to proof і Mr. Sam Drerocbers, 
of Iff? St. John St., Quebec, says:

"I have suite red with Diabetes for 
five year».

"My feet were always sold. I bed 
pains In my llone, end e terrible 
thirst.

"I tried a dosen remedies before I 
beard of Dodd’s Kidney Pill». They ell 
failed to relieve me.

"Five boxes of Dodd’» Kidney Pille 
cured me eomptoteiy. To-day I am 
well and strong."

Reader! Hav# you any of tto symp- 
toms above!

If ron have, you have Diabetes, end 
nothing on earth bnt Dodd’s Kidney 
Pill» ean eure 70s.

A, RAMIAV A ION, \ Paint Пакете. 5
MONTREAL. / Bel's toss. SIn Canada, 

tto public a 
meets all tbs

ail of people tn high life 
m ah# mentioned quite whieh

REES ARB HTRONQ, ЦДОІП£ І ОІвВПІПВ 1
Observations made to tret this que»- Та,иитяе»аі має year est* LiiIm

lion showed that toee can carry with ! “ИГПИ AMMMAH STUNS ИЛ 
•are twice their weight in honey. .. Lsei <« ww ■ r*v «ws, w «ses arësk 
Several bees were caught aa they re- Montreal,Tefonto, Ottawa, Quebec 
turned to tbalr hive» laden with honey. _ „„ . . ,, ”
and, after endowing them In », little ТЬб “НДРРУ Thought" RlOgC 
box, they were carefully weighed.
When the bees unloaded their honey », ,
they were again caught, placed Intbe tNI WRLIAMIU0K iTOvf 08,, Limited,
same box and weighed в second time.
'fhie experiment stowed that the bees 
when laden weighed three times ee 
much ae when em 
fere proved that a 
it* own wі ' 
very long

war* toon replaced:
■finished ot luxurious new 

Cars, oom- 
eoaohea, lia 

a la сапа din.ng car service, and ib# 
use of ataam heat and 1-lntaob Una, 
are features whieh ars highly appre
ciated by tto traveler, and ar* guar
antees ot physical comfort. The 
route, through tto most picturesque 
portion ot tto ssetern pert of Amsrl. 
es, affords an erer-obenging panor
ama of seen» splendor, delightful to 
tto eye.

The road-bed nf tto Lehigh Valley 
to ballasted with rook, a decided 1m- 
prevement over tto old style cinder 
or other ballasting, end one which 
Summer passenger», when windows 
are open, appreciate, es the ro< k bel- 
last does sway si together with tto 
too common nuisance of duet.

eauwd by potoon In tto
Meite hf

BRANTFORD, ONT.,
A few minute» afterward Lady

^retot," emrD1tid-'’^r ttot Î value WOMAN AND POLITICS,

very much. It waa one given to me A wall-known magasine writer toe 
!tittoto«“t."UttU Child' U h“ Ш)Г reeentl>' 't*1* that In matter, par-

»It to tor*",’’ answered Vivian. "The 1е1в1°е t» the advancement of women 
initia» are: ’V.P.’—how could they be the Anglo-Saxon raw ream» to have 
yonraf I thought your name was mad* greater progress than any otb-

■4Xd l say -my Initiator I meant ,r “tlo,llUtle*' In °«rmany women 
there of tto person who gave It to lr,l D®t permitted to fora political se
me.” eoclatlons, while In Russia neither

"You are clever,” thought Vivien, ™«D ”<>r women ean band together 
"but the day will coma when I shall ln «»У ,organisation of a political па- 
know who you are and how you eon- tore without apeetal consent ot the 
trived to dupe my father.” , Imperial government. In Holland such
I When Lady Neslto had gone away •» *=t Is unconstitutional, but In 
with tto locket, Mr. Dorman looked at Vranre, long before French women dls- 
Vlvton. It waa not often that to P^yad any das Ire to study medicine 
made any remark, no matter what »r obtain a university education, the 
passed. doors of eebotoatle Institutions were

"That мета strange, Mire Nealle,” thrown open to them. And even Eng- 
he said, "Lady Nealle 1» quick in, re- lleb and German women availed them- 
source." wives ot tto privileges of becoming

"Yea," replied Vivien, "eto такте graduates of tto University ot Perle, 
fetal admissions, and then very ekill- 
fn.ly negative» them."

The young secretary had drawn 
nearer to her. and stood looking al 
her with passionately loving, wist
ful eyre.

"I wtoh that I might dare to aak 
yon one question, Misa Nealle," to

"Ybu may aak me what yon will,*' 
aha replied, kindly.

“Hava you ever entertained any 
donbta as to Lady Nellie—doubts of 
har^belng what she represent» here*If

"I most decline to answer," she re
plied."it ever tto time comes when an 
answer to your question may be ure- 
ful. I will remember It—until tton, 1st

He longed to say that, If It should 
please tor, be would devote hie life 
to finding out tto antecedent» of Sir 
Arthur’s wife, but her dignified calm- 
new forbade him.

* Ike beetle Es ewIA Vs, Mis » Isseisf dsqlsw
ply, It waa there- 
bee ean carry twice 

eight In bonev, and can fly 
distance» with ttot weight.

and, ae ho said very truly, 
avail were suspicions now r'

Istoking at him Vivien wondered If 
any doubts tod arisen in hie mind- 

wee ee eure of everything con
nected with hie yoong wife ee to reem- 
ed to to—If hie happiness wse ee real 
aa to wished It to be thought. She 
would never know. He was Indolent, 
indifferent, careless in many respecta; 
but to would keep soon a secret welL 
To the day of hi» death Vlvton never 
knew whether her father had been 
satisfies with hi» marriage, or whe
ther, when ti wee too tot*, to had re- 
peotsd ot It»

No friend» of Ledy Neelie'» were In
vited, and Christmas came. Tto 
hoore was Riled with guests. It was 
long since such hospitality had been 
shown at Laneewood ; half tto country 
were invited to the grand Christmas
baa
Mire Neelie found that other people 
besides bar»»If had some curious Idea* 
a boat Lady Nes lie.

"Mltodi’a" toilet at tto hell was 
something wonderful; it waa a beauti
ful creamy silk, with a superb suite 
of diamond». She had never looked 
more lovely; tor bright tare waa 
flu»tod with triumph. Things were 
going well with tor—she had almost 
entirely eclipsed tor rivaL She had, 
to all Intents and purposes, eclipsed 
Sir Arthur’s daughter—and ahe knew 
it—on this tto night 
saw herself, and not Vivien, tto queen 
and renter of all—the leader of tto 
moat brilliant erowd of goret» ever 
awn at Laneewood. That night aha 
told herself her triumph waa complete 
—It was to Lady Nealle tto world 
paid court, and not to Vivian.

Tto ball-room was crowded. Lady 
Nealia had herself superintended tto 
decorations and though some might 
have considered them slightly thea
trical, they were magnificent, col
ored lamp» shone from tto midst of 
tto plant» and exotica In tto conser
vatories. Vlvton had snggeeted sev
eral little Improvement», non* ot 
whieh were carried ont. Three years 
before, when tto Christmas bell was 
given, eto had had tto sole direction 
of ti, eto bad been tto queen of tto 
fete. She had had no rival than. Now 
Valerio, In tor euporb costume, with 
tto brightest of emilee on tor fair 
young fare, stood by Sir Arthur’s aide, 
bidding bto gnrete welcome, receiving 
and paying complimenta—radiant,
graceful, with tto full coneclousneei 
ot victory In every gesture 

At a dlatanoe was Vlvton, who had 
onoe stood by tor father’» aide. She 
waa now merely tto daughter of tto 
house, not tie mletrwe. She had 
er felt tto difference In tor position so 
acutely. She wont to tto least crowd
ed part of tto room when tto first 
dance waa ended, and sat down behind 
a great olneter of tall camellia». Tto 
gentlemen formed a little gronpnear 
her; they did not perceive her, end 
Vivien, not wishing to be noticed, re
mained quite silent behind the planta.

She was thinking with bitter in
tensity of tto change in her position.
Another dance began, and the gentle
man to whom ahe had promised it wee 
looking for her; but Vlvton did not 
even remember that there was a dance 
—eto waa busy with tor own red
thoughts. Presently abe waa roused , Because, although I am lord of 
by the mention ot Lady Nwlie’a name; Laneewood, I have no power to cut 
and then aha found that tto waltz down those tree». Tto timber In tto 
was going on, and the gentlemen were f*r» belongs to my heir just as tto 
criticising the dancer». bouée dore. I could not pull that

"People may talk as they will,” said down—at toast without tto consent of 
one. "I have watched Ledy Nealle m/heti- and successor.” 
dance, end I maintain that it to after What to the uw of being master If 
the style of Mabilto, not ot an English you cannot do aa you likef’ eto said 
ball-room. I have my own Ideas lŒpatiently.
about that same lady.” "That to not the question," to to-

"Where did Sir Arthur meet tort" P^ed. "I am compelled to leave to my 
asked snot tor. successor the relates, the bouse, tto

"Tto old story I He saw tor at timber, intact ss l received them. 1 
some hotel in Parla, fell In love with should have to aak Vivien's permission 
her, and married tor. Unlere Ism to out down three trees; and, aa It 
very much mistaken, I have seen her would deteriorate Vlvton'» inheritance, 
lovely ladyship before." 1 should not like

"Wheref” asked tto second speak- “.feme to tor." 
ar; and Vlvton ltotantid breathlessly Bet aha would eay ’Yea’ U you 
tor an answer. aeked tor, Arthur, 1 am sera."

But ahe did not beer It—It was "Bo »■ V he replied. " That to tto 
whispered softly. She aaw, however, very reason I could not aak tor ; it 
the start of surprise with which It would seem aa though I took advent- 
waa received. age of tor rex. 1 am well aware that

"Yon do not mean ttot I You must u 1 aaked such a thing from a eon lu
be mistaken I" stead ot a daughter, to would ereree-

”1 may be." was bto cautions sue- ■/ beaitate to say 'No.'" 
wer, "but I do not think I am. If I am B« did not aw tto expression of 
right, mitadi ought to be one of tto maiire that cam* over tor fare, 
finest horsewomen in England." “1 did not know ttot you coneider-

"So ahe to. I heard Sir Arthur eay , ad Vivian so entirely mistress."
•O. She rides horere ttot men » brink ’ "My dear Vatorie, eto to not »o at 
from mounting.” | present ; but in time she will to so—

--------  "Then I em right. I remembered! that to, unlere it should to tto will
Bpgd newspaper *« Britstown tor fare when I saw ti, though eto of Heaven to rend me a eon.”
Begun to preach open treason waa very young tton ; but she had tto "Would you not like a son to sue-
enrrounding district, three stni bright laughing expression, the reed you totter tton a daughter Г she 

eeenpasnre ot tto Warwickshire regs- і re me sunshiny look. I may to «nie-, eetod.
meat tore vial tod tto town. 1 taken—at treat, I should not like Sr1 "I might have done to on*

Michigan Land for Sale,
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and religion* for

CALVERT’S A
вжгігене m «Infectent». Steps, eint і 

ment, Tooth Oewnere, ete„ nays h—n
swan'set 10(1 mediils пні <1l|i!< nuts fnr superior 
ezrsljenw. Tti.lr r#v«i,ir tl»‘ Hwvsn Ihlwll. 
ear (Harases, A«k your ilra'rr le rhism » , 
supply Male eisllid in- Hi rtpllrallee,

r. 0. OALVIBT A CO.,
MANgHRRTgR . . INUtaNO

warn»00FI NOLONDON WAITERS STARVING.
Walt era in London ar* bitterly com. 

plaining of tto effeeta tto wer to 
having on their psrttouler vocation, 
Tto men who, during tto London 
•esren, gained e livelihood by welting 
at banquets, ball* and partie», given 
by tto elite in tto West End, have 
earned preetioelly nothing lately 
owing to tto abrenoe of such feetlvi-

K.i.V.i.MsY,
g mod at tbs Mansion House (or dis» 
troMtd waiters.

What upests our men, and sepsci- 
ally tto wounded, are the unearth
ly screams tto Boer» glre rent to when 
wounded.

M PI

i'llіжзша»5 ; лшшшш
Vtrryime п»«4мілрй m -ІМие иі rlrse « Ні»

with h* о few 
would like her

Carters 8018 8888 JOS, Oiirml» 1»J *•
It was on that occasion thatthe top. Some

th» end of tto line вмвенмтг!* •r, Amtfi’4 SfMhtil ТИПІ Fills.
9’tw#, wrjfy Mill fMfMt 
h«, dl*#»*». fomal#
"«‘U sm.ll ♦« hi «h,

kill Ih#

SI. VITUS’ CUBED. FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE.

Hw Semes ary Method of Isapptug 
Ohstree.lv» ORIelel Bed Tape.

Wbea Florence Mghtlngsto rente, le- 
etently e new Intelligence, Instinct with 
pity, efleme with energy, fertile with wo
manly Invention, swept through the Ren
ter! hospital. Clumsy mais devices wave 
dismissed, almost with » gesture, Into 
syssa Dirt became e erlme, ftw* sir end 
clean Ilian, sweet food and soft «and» e

14 by wl UMfglM* і AHM ji ......
|N tall'Sid, mi l#«sH|St DliFW’f# 4

Tne Arnold tiHsffl «а! Сь, Limited.
1 ilfw HM'« TrthWl#,
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THE STORY OF A BRIGHT YOUNG 

GIRL’S RECOVERY.
re the affair I» declared eff 
■la no trouble about ttot Brats Band

Instrumsftt*, Drams, Uniterm», ■»«,
Ivsry Town oan have a Band *"

Nuelo or Muelotl Instrumente.
Whaley Royos A ^

HARRIS
Wtetessi* est, beesBtneewTsIsphsselfl,,

НІШАМ ST„ TORONTO.

ane Met esteriag la tueBert*. 
FIFE ASStore paired off re many re 

the kesf are tot the different ère 
ptosge out end walk about In the ground» 
**the tea*ef the afternoon, te gat ac
quainted with «oh otb* end 
lie, maybe.

CoveringMoashe Wes First Aliaeknt Wlih U tlrlppe,
Ihe Alter КІМ* Re-мі,leg їм at. Vues’
Вемее—Friends Bespslred », Bvr Be- 
revery.

The malle from Wolfvilto to Oaa- 
peteuu era’ carried every day by an 
officiai wno le noted for hi» wllllng- 
nare to accommodât» and tto punc
tuality with which to dleetorgre bto 
“uute. Hto name to Mr. l*erriner 
Cleveland god bis boms is in Gasper»
•su, where be resides with bis wife 
and grand-daughter, Mire Liaato May 
Cleveland, a bright girl of fifteen 
years, A law menthe ago tto health 
f their grand-daughter waa a source 

of vary great anxiety to Mr. and 
Mr*. Cleveland, and the neighbor* 
who learned, of tto physical condition 
of tto iittto girl gravely shook their 
hrede and, «aid to themrelree that 
tto fears of the fond grand-Mirent* 
war» by no means ground lose. When 
the nsw* reached tto eare of an Aca
dian man, a short tlmg ago, ttot tto 
health of Mire Cleveland had bean re- 
• t°rod, he hastened to Interview Mr, 
i-leveland aa to tto facte of tto cere.
Whan to explained hi* errand both 
Mr. and Mr*. Cleveland appeared on
ly too eager to give him the inform
ation sought, audit to In aecordsnre 
with their wishes that we give to 
tto public tto facte of title remark
able cure. Early In December, 18*8,
Mire Cleveland waa taken 111 with a 
revere attack of la grippe and fear* 
of her, recovery were entertained.
Careful nureing, however, brought eom 
her through tbto malady, but It left 
bar system in a completely! run-down 
condition. This showed itself prin
cipally Ini a weakness of tha nerves.
In January symptoms of St. Vtiua 
dunes began to show themselves, At 
first three ware not very prominent, 
but It was not long before she waa 
f,n<tor»d altogether helpless by tbla 
terribly malady. In s suort time tbs
i°*t sll control over tbs movement» ... ..
of tor hands snd fret. For week* eto’ " thel «««med to be tbe only evallsble 
bad to to carried from room to room dish After be bad waited half an hour, 
and was unable to feed herself. Her etariog Impatiently at the bottles In the 

r,D4 Dtt.u£e,,7 bereme very caster, be euimmmed tbe proprlstor. 
remediedwti*hon?effAt £*tsrmi JÏaîr wbom b* regarding Ibe de-
iira DÎ? WlUtom- Plnit Pllto . trial lfl' '"rb• Ь,,ш "U Wl"',be
Development* showed that their con- reply, “but my llltlu girl I* still out In 
fidence was not displaced. When three the yard welting for tbs hen to ley an- 
boxa» bad beau used tto condition of ether egg " 
the patient tod Improved consider- . - . , _
ably. Then Mr. Cleveland bought tit A" ■"»'•?"» F»«IL
boxes more and continued tbelr use “Onr typewriter I» going to leava 
ae before. The sufferer rapidly began “WUet'e tbe matter?' 
t® re^er. When she had consumed “She saye she want* a position with 
tto d<lLb i “„.M',i, Cleveland railuowl SB employer who lia» usure enough to 
ttooX' Mxtit* C wae’gone Ь.и£ ~ Г-.,**1' l««d -P le S» to the 

piste eure was effected. Ml»» Cleveland ■>**tB«* 
le now ee rigorous • and healthy aa ■ ■■■
could to.desired. Her grand-pnrente 
ere poreuadsd that Dr. William»' Pink1 
Pill* are alone responsible for her eure 
and are devoutly thankful for tto re
sults which, under Providence, they 
have produced.

Sold by all dealer* or sent poet 
paid at 60c. a box or elx boxes for 
82,90. by addressing th# Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. Do not 
be persuaded to try aomethlng alee 
reid to to "Juet ae good.”

■ reajjMgey «tores
те erne A NU I* WAVof tto bell. She«parka UA 

«bay don’t make 
la a whole 

tor they aro vary hard to suit, 
reerieta, though you would think 

they would to glad to get anybody or any- 
Rjtag. Just tor a «hang» af life toons that

partis# always take 
Bias» m a Betarday, and just a week from 
that day tto mea to allowed te visit tto 

boor and eootlnne 
If at tto end el three 

still ef the aame mind,

й№8Н$2К,да« ■ш seais ипш ••,, umme,
BestMSI, sed teeSse,

M PACKARD'S 
Shoe Dressing
0OFTEN0

OlViO

two piety. A greet kitchen was organised 
which provided well cooked toed tor a I
thousand man. We-hlng waa a loet art 
tn «to hospital, but this band of wo
men arreted, aa with a breath, a great 
laundry, and a strange oleenlloee crept 
•long tto walls and the beds of tto hos
pital In tbelr warfare with disease and 

three woman showed a resolution ae 
ae tto men of tbelr raw showed 

egalnst tto gray coated battalion! of Ink- 
reman, ee In tbe frozen trenotoe before

President Steyn toe given orders 
that none of the Army Mediae! Staff 
or of tha Red Croee bearer» are te be 
taken prisoners,

!
"Tto»»

FOR OVNR PlffTV VRAR*
(8 #0UIT*Y, I0TTIR. 1001, APPUI,

yjjhmy PBODU^JI, Is *wtif» £p«j«* je
Ssr, ВиУЗегіїаИМеІигее At, Ttnoit, * '

LAW SSâÉ
they are married and taken on tto boat CHAPTER ХИІ.

More than two years tod peered 
•lore Sir Arthur brought his fair, 
girlish bride home. She had been at 
first Intoxicated with her power, un
willing to part with the least of It. 
She had been pit 11ère to Vivien. Sto 
tod never spared tor a mortification 
or a humiliation. Sto had never 
shown tor tto least consideration. 
Lady Neslie's only endeavor had been 
to prove always that sto was mistress 
—eola and perfect mistress—and tor 
triumph bad been complete.

Tto first check ot tor authority was 
tto refusal of Sir Arthur to agree to 
one of tor whim». She wanted » new 
drive through tto park—why, no one 
oonld understand, but eto chow toaay 
thet ato would like It mad*; and. In 
order to make ti, so ms of the finest 
old tree» would have to to cut down. 
Sir Arthur laughed when Me young 
wife talked about tor whim.

"It must be a beautiful drive,” ato 
•aid ; "and I should like it to to call
ed after myreif— Lady Valeria’s Drive. 
Then all the future Nealle* would have 
something to make them think ot mo."

"My dear Valerie," returned Sir 
Arthur, "you have aaked me almost 
tto only favor I cannot grant you."

"Why can you not grant tit* aha

Sevastopol Muddle heeded male leuriee 
wee swept ruthlessly aside.

If tto eommleeerlat failed to tupply tea- 
utaltre, Florence Nightingale, wno had 
grant funds at her disposai, Instantly pro
vided them herself, and tto heavy foetid 
offlolals found th* swift feat of the* wo
men outrunning then, Id every path el 
help end pity, Only one flash of angre le 
reported to here broken tto reran» eelm 
whieh served ee e meek for tto etwlllke 
end resolute will of Florence Nightingale 
Some stores bad arrived from England) 

i men were languishing for them. But 
routine required that they ehonld be 
•pected" by в board before being latued, 
and tto board, moving with heavy footed 
slowness, bad not completed lie werk

•tree lài AU 0010*1 
All ІІА>Н1*І,

w l- N- Faekard â Oe,
MONTH* Al,,

dew» te the Nleobaza, where they begin 
thstr married Ufa Ae I said, they give 
there a hut, a Jew

A subscription liât toe been open
ed at tto British Consulate. Copen
hagen. for the Prlneree ot Wale» 
Hospital Pend.

ot ground and 
end to* them alone 

eoeptae generally gat along pretty 
togréhre, though sometime» they 
tight and one kills the other from 

the sur-

well
haven
river toreoHwhtotto jeliel Andaman 
Bet tbto vary seldom happens. If they 
hare children, whieh they generally do 
not, there ere left with their parent* till 
they die off, toe the N loobers are eo un 
healthful and hill of fever that people 
donlt lire verr lone thtre.

“There to only one resident officer at 
the Nicobar colony, for there has only 
been one Englishman found who oould 
stand the elimate. He lives there ell 
•lone with tto oonvlote, and though tto 
government hae built him a fine hoore to 
tond» the loneliest kind of Ufa, lor, ot

Tfcit »/*SllWSfSl," FfSS *ris£fe
СІПНІМ РШШКПІТПСш
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Lean Md Seringa Company.

lewaniasvee >M*,
The sweet end largest Hnedien riert> 
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It. мит ЯЕЙ і,toe,oreAfifNTS WANTED,пот нете »ffiw Tirant» K, Ter est».when night till Tbe store* were, there-
tore, with official phlegm, looked up and A gratifying
tbelr ore denied to the sick Between tto I Lb« ^variable Ma!?. І ЮОЄЯ8 MORIVRD, lewreslleewt

SilSx'Vn^r* '(w .... ............................................mm
•UR Edwiiw ami lew Cempanv,^

feature of tto war w
_______ ___ courtesy which tbe

І» of hundred» of alok meo and tto British officers eu route for tto front
___ toAe they required wee tto Iwked dwplsy at every etatloo «long the
door, tto symbol of red tope, Florence j line toward* tto Dutehmen they meet 
Nightingale called a couple ef orderlies, —»
walked to the door and quietly ordered , И Bkeeaak lie RfRstflMf't» 
them to burst It opvn end tbe atotea to he rnnsnoa ram Wgw 
distributed I—Coriililll Magasin*

Whr II» Walled.
A hungry traveli-r, a stronger In Bed 

Benk, N J.. entered a restaurant Is 
that town and ordered bam and egg*;

eodrae, to «n’t keep » family there; be
cause they would get the fever end die 
inelde of elx months The chief eommls- 
ekmer of Andaman oomeedowntoere him yertortesr perMsalszi sretr to

J. HIRSH* f MASON,
Maaefteg Offset*., Tereete.АЙКНІМ 0mm,

k, • •
VaIn- tbe attack on Stormtorg, eay* a 

eorrwpondeut, British troop* walked 
ui dsylight In a column four deep 
right under the enemy’* noae. No 
eoouta or aklrmlebsra wer# out,

Catarrh Cannot he Cured

QUEER AUCTION'. Iff! v в eeeeo, e
» FftSiwei I

QoeRLesГеїа la t-stt Arriva Wfcere Frises Are 
tool le rise Bidders.

The South African auction, whieh la 
In vogue at tto Cape, la a far more 
exalting affair than Its English Imi
tation. Supposing a hoore la to be 
•old. The auctioneer rattlee 60 sov
ereign* and crise ont, "Fifty golden 
sovereign» for the man who Drat bids 
ЕВД00.” Nobody bid* it. After a 
peuee be cries, "Fifty golden sov
ereign* for the first man who bid» 
£4,000. And so on, until to gets » 
bid. It by no mean» follow» ttot tto 
property to sold to the bidder. For 
tto auctioneer is again at it. Sup- 
pore £4,400 is tto first bid. Then the 
auctioneer shoals, "There, ere 26 gol
den sovereign* for tto first man who 
has the courage to bid £4.600." Possi
bly there ie no bidder. Then £26 I» 
offered tor a bid of £4,560. If there 
is no bid eventually above the £4,400, 
tto man who made that offer is sad
dled with tto property. Otherwise 
to pockets tto boon» and hae nothing 
more to do with tto estate.

event і
Ж**
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m. n Mserr,

er oeeeilteliee-l dl-m-s, end in - rd«r lo. uie 
M roe me-t tase Imeraal remedi-s, lull’. 
Catarrh Car» [e toXw leiarnslly, «nil wu SI 
reelll ee'XsttoedseSniHoeue-urri.cse, Hell1, 
deterra Lire le netaqua- h wedielee, fr 
eresnriwd ky nee ef 16» Ье-t phyei i tiai 
milrr 'er rwaerelearegefarpre-» -, 
to to anmresfd V heel tonic, kanr- WreiwlihAêrest bleed eenlees. »< 
reoWr oe l»e mureas eurl.ee. The 
•eatteattoa ef Ue [.we ingredient, i 
medusae ere* weederiel resell* ’Msaafr
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The Majwtlo left Cap# Tow» for 
England with 170 wounded, including 
Oaneraf Feat beretonbaufk, Major 
Delrympla Bamllton, and Mr. Knight. 
ot tto London Morning Peat.

opore such a

•«ties snS Feet
In tlie yair I?»» there was rely ere 

newepuner Ui tbe l iilu-d Utiilea
Th. fnllowlng ere 11m names of a 

few pi iHiiintini 'III*, ne who Sis using 
thN i'io#et, no-1 (ют whom w» b»ve 
vki> fiat Mng toAlimmUfilef 
n!. K i'i ТЬонфімж Toronto, Ont, 
Рл MrOliugblrtO, lluwmanvllle, Out, 
Dr if. L Dixon, riankvllln, Oni, 
iV Si Г JfVBfi"»", Kempt ville, Ont, 
?' ! U,ri*’ “*">urg. Planingaiist, Ont, 
J {“"иі'ьі' (!b,,,1wl"b- Hselphi Ont,

I. Mlnkls, H A . t'he-ley. Ont,
Rer. John Downle, Ws!fold. Ont.
L, Dumpier, Mgr. flunk of t’ummerre, 

SI ml hroy, Ont,
Petet H,»*, merrliant, I’erih, Ont.
Jee Moffett, meruhent, Amherst, NS 
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tut-foktA » if* ÀA fAtnjbmJif оА(л*4.
'fandds *A àuA /ê</ ААкА/'Ао AcCA
forivr -А-іипЛі /
tyjliU/ iiôS4i)lV^^y^n/ uttis •

ти* поет wvrtmov*.

EPPS’S
eKATSFUL—COMFOKTINO,

COCOA
■ASAKFAiT—SUFFI*.

Tto Sirs it* Times toe eollected 
about £2,600 for tto Manaion House 
Fund. Of tbla at least £700 hae been 
contributed ty Malay pnnrea.

C, .

A Coldstream Guard'writes from 
Modder River—"England should to 
proud of ue. They ought to think tto 
world of every «oui who faces death

Queen and reentry.”
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